


All prices are inclusive of 10% service charge and 10% municipality fees
As a courtesy to other guests, we would appreciate if you could keep your mobile phone on silent mode.

Please inform us if you have any allergies.
“Yalumba is a fully non-smoking environment as per the directives of Dubai Municipality”

Thank you for dining with us!
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MOrning
Breakfast
aVaILaBLe frOM 5:30aM to 10:30aM

energIzers
Carrot & green apple
beetroot, carrot, red apple and celery
Cucumber, celery, green apple, coriander, spinach, lime and mint

freshLy squeezed JuIce
Orange, grapefruit, watermelon, pineapple

frOM the Buffet “just to name a few”
fresh fruIt sMOOthIes “ with your choice 
of low or full fat milk”
banana
banana and passionfruit
Strawberry
Mango
Mixed fruit

Our sPecIaL
Milkshakes
iced caffe latte
iced chocolate
iced tea

           Breakfast 
Scrambled eggs, smoked salmon, chicken sausage, grilled veal bacon, 
hash brown, grilled tomato and toast

“BenedIct styLe”
Smoked salmon, turkey ham or spinach served with hollandaise

Butchers Breakfast
Chicken & veal Sausage, poached egg, baked beans, veal bacon, 
sauté mushrooms and toast

eggs any styLe
boiled, scrambled, poached, fried egg, omelette

OMeLette Of yOur chOIce
Turkey ham, cheese, tomato, smoked salmon, spinach, sour cream, 
rocket, mushroom, onion, capsicum, herbs and shallots

aMerIcan styLe Pancakes Or BeLgIuM 
WaffLes “with your choice of toppings”
blueberry and honey
Homemade jam
Whipped cream and maple syrup

freshLy Baked frOM the Bakery
Assorted croissants
Fruit danishes & savory danishes
Muffin- walnut-caramel & chocolate chip

stuffed crOIssants - chOIce Of
Turkey ham and cheese
Tomato – emmental
Fried egg and avocado

s I g n a t u r e  B r e a k f a s t

zaatar croissant
Camel milk cheese and Zaatar croissant with crudités 
and olives

crispy Pita bread
Crispy Pita bread stuffed with feta cheese with olive and 
foul Madame’s

spanish frittata
with crispy bacon, Labneh and Fattoush salad

cold selection
Assorted home -Smoked Fish

selection of arabic Mezzah including hummus, Labneh, 
Moutabel, Olives

assorted Breakfast cheese and cold cuts

IndIan
Your choice of plain dosa, masala dosa and uttappam with condiments

JaPanese 
Miso Soup, grilled salmon and tamago fried rice

chInese 
“Hong Kong style” congee with mixed beans and flour stick

MIddLe eastern
Foul madame’s served with olive oil, cumin powder, tomato cubes, 

chopped parsley, garlic, onion, lemon juice and chili

a Larger seLectIOn Of Breakfast IteMs are WaItIng 

fOr yOu On the Buffet

heaLthy
Vollkorn bread, avocado mash, tomato, Persian feta, portobello

OatMeaL/ POrrIdge
banana and honey

blueberry 

Stewed apple 

home-made      muesli with choice of hazelnut milk 

or almond milk

granola bar- Home made

yoghurt trifle

Low fat yoghurt, granola, berry fruit puree, fresh berries

flavoured waters

Cucumber water, lemon- lime water, orange water, mint water
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A lA CArte
StArter

egg benedict with smoked salmon & Hollandaise

beef carpaccio with rocket, parmesan & aged balsamic

rosti with crushed avocado & smoked salmon

bruschetta – capsicum caponata, confit tomato-straciatella, olive-artichoke

Cesar salad with baby gem, caesar dressing, parmesan, anchovies, chicken skewers  

MAin COUrSe

Seared teriyaki black cod, shimijey & shiitake mushroom, spinach

Yalumba big breakfast-egg any style, sautéed mushroom, grilled tomato, sausages,
bacon, hash brown, baked beans

Dynamite shrimps

Grilled Angus ribeye with confit thyme potatoes, grilled asparagus

Organic sous vide corn-fed chicken breast with blanched broccoli, garlic mash

Sweet ending

Try our three varieties of Yalumba Sundae and greatest selection of desserts on the buffet.


